ABSTRACT
Introduction
Two subspecies of nose-horned viper Vipera ammodytes (Linnaeus, 1758) were generally accepted to occur in Bulgaria V. a. ammodytes and V. a. montandoni Boulenger, 1904 (3) . In the near past publications V. a. meridionalis Boulenger, 1903 was also cited for this country (1, 4) , but recently the presence of this subspecies in northeastern part of the Balkan Peninsula was questioned (6, 8) .
Materials and methods
Both observed specimens were females. First one was found near Aldomirovtsi Lake at 24.10.2008, (UTM -FN65. From this one morphological traits were not described, only some photos was taken. Second specimen was found dead on road near v. Bosnek at 23.10.2008 (UTM -FN70). For this specimen 2 meristic characters were counted, number of ventral (V) and subcaudal scales (S). Also 2 morphometric measures were recorded with digital callipers to 0.01 mm precision, height of rostral plate (Lr) and width of rostral plate (Ltr). Rostral height/width ratio index was calculated. Type of head pattern and colour of the ventral surface of end of tail were also stated.
Results and Discussion
Specimen from Aldomirovtsi Lake has all typical characters for the nominate subspecies (short and wide rostral plate (1, 2, 3), typical head pattern with closed structures (close to this shown in Fig. 2 drawing B2 in Tomović & Džukić (7)) (Fig.  1a) , high number of ventrals and little lower number of subcaudals (6) ). The only atypical trait was the colour of the ventral surface of end of tail which is typically red, orangered or orange in V. a. ammodytes (1, 3) , but in our specimen it was brightly yellow (Fig. 1b) .
The situation in the other specimen is more complex. Number of (V) is 149, (S) -30, rostral plate is more high than wide (Fig. 2a) , rostral index -1,205, yellow-green ventral surface of end of tail (Fig. 2b) , typical head pattern with open structures (Fig 2 drawing B4 in Tomović & Džukić (7)) (Fig.  2c ). All these characters are typical for V. a. montandoni (1,2,3,4,6 ). The locality of this specimen is out of the range of this subspecies and is in the range of the nominate subspecies according to data available (4). The closest locality is in Zemen gorge which is future south.
Some plausible explanations for the appearing of this specimen in the area outside of the range of the subspecies V. a. montandoni are here proposed. Possible display of atavistic traits. However this statement didn't explain the appearing of specimen with full characters of V. a. montandoni in of a range of the V. a. ammodytes. Still more the phylogenetic researches show that both lineages founded in Bulgaria are well diverged at least from the early Pliocene (Fig. 4 
